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Circuit Simulation with Two-Dimensional MOST Models
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A new numericar MOST mod.el is presented which has been implemented in a modul-ar
mixed-Ievel circuit simulator. This concept allows to pred-ict circuit behaviour based
on technological input data. Sensitivity analysis can simply be d-one by varying
doping profile or geometry. The efficiency and ffexibifity of the new MOST mod.el
is shown by simulations of a CMOS RAM cell.

1 . Introd.uction
For accurate simulation of integrated circuits
accurate d.evice models and mod_el parameters are
mand.atory. With decreasing d.evice geometry the
infl-uence of parasitics increases and analytical
modefs fail, especially if predictive capabilities
are need.ed.. Several attempts have been mad.e to
overcome this problem. E.g. in /l/ tne d.evice

equations are solved in a quite simple circuit
environment. A d.ifferent approach but only for
the bipofar case was presented in /2r3/, where a
numerical d"evice simul-ator and. a general purpose

circuit simulator are merged. in a mixed-l-evel
simulator enabling the consistent solution of
the coupled system of circuit equations and par-
tial differentiat equations d_escribing the de-
vices. A new approach following this concept for
the MOS case is presented.

2. Description of the model

The key to this approach is a highly efficient
numerical MOST mod.ef . For this model poissonf s

equation in two d.imensions and. the continuitv
ontrqtin- nf ^-o-,,- carrr-er rn one d.imension are
solved. simultaneously. Comparison with the resul-ts
of the exact two-d.imensional simulator GALENE

shows only small_ d.eviations in drain current even

for short channel- devices l\/. An improved- d.is-
cretization formul-a for Poissonts equation aflows
coarser grid-s than the conventional_ approach
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resulting in consid.erable savings of memory and
(aPIT + jma Tmnn7f,2y1f, nhrrqi aql effeCtS Iike Vel ocitvoruar gIIgUUD Mg VglvuruJ

saturation and rnobility reciuc*uion due to the per-
pendicular electrical- fiel-d. are taken into
account. Because the fundamental_ differentiaf
equations are solved., this mod-el- incfud_es sub-
threshold-, punch-through and" short channel effects
on a sound physicaf basis in contrast to analyti-
cal mod.els.

3. fmplementation in MEDUSA

This new mod.ef has been implemented- in the user
oriented mod..ufar circuit simul_ator MEDUSA as a
special k-modufe /5/ . Backward_ differentiation
formulae /5/ up to ord-er six with automatic con-
trol of step size and. ord.er are used to discretize
the time derivatives meeting stability and. effi-
ciency requirements. The Newton-Raphson method is
applied. to sol-ve the resul-ting nonlinear system of
device and circuit equations. The Jacobian is of
bord.ered block diagonal form. Block relaxation
method. first proposed tn /2/ is used. to solve this
large system efficiently red.ucing the required.
amount of storage d_rastically.

The MOST model need-s only technological input pa-
rameters like doping and. geometry d.ata which can

be obtaj-ned e.g. from a process simulation. This
al-fows the designer to predict the performance of
MOS transistors embedded in a realistic circuit



environment provid.ing realistic bias and input

waveforms or to famil-iarize oneseff with the

sensitivities of the circuit performance witir

respect to technological parameters. Optimization
orn <imnlrr he dnne lrrr vtrwins. 'lnnino -rnf i I ac 4nfl

-ulrs 
uJ v ar J 1116 uvyrrr6 ya vr tf v p

geomelry.

\-4. EixamDles

n static CMOS RAM cell shown in Fi-g. 1 is used- to
awcmnl ifrr har^r to t,ake a.dva.nta.ge nf rhe ner,r si.111g-EAUlllyJrr J llv w vv vQllv uu v arl u*6u vr

lation too}. All MOS transistors are described- by

the new numerical mod.et. The d.rain-bulk d-iod"es

as shown in the circuit d"iagram are mod"elled by

a one-d-imensional numerical bipolar mod"el /3/.
The circuit is d.escribed. in conventional manner

fnr fho innrrt of the oenera.-l nrlr^nnqe network Si-I Ul Ulls IIlPuu vf ulre be!aer

mufator MEDUSA.

The influence of channel length on device and

^'irarrif nprfnrmance is stud.ied by neans of several

stead.y state and transient simulations as foll-ows.
Tha rinn-ino nrofiles result from SUPREM simulationsrliv qvPfrr6 yf vr

for a standard CMOS process. For the simulations

al-l MOSTs are d-iscretized" with 368 grid points and

the d"iodes with about 50 grid" points. The simufa-

tion of 30 ns of a write cycle required 609 time

steps and- 1612 Newton iterations where in each

iteratj-on more than ZBOO linear equations had- to

be solved resul-ting in a total- CPU time of

approximately 6 112 hours on a DATA GENERAL

ECLIPSE MV/ 1 0000 rninicomputer.

Write and read cycles for 1.Lo 1.6, 1.8, and 2.0

micron gate length (mask d-imensions) have been

sinulated". In ad-dition for these four cases the

stand. by power consumption has been d-etermined.

To give insight into the circuit performance of

the 1.\ micron gate cell Fig. 2 Lo )+ show

simulated- waveforms of nod-e voltages and currents

for the write cycle and Fig. 5 to 6 for the read

nrrn'la rcs,nentirrclrr- Tn the read caSe the trans-uJ u!e t r uryuu wr v vrJ . rrr

mi ssion sate T1 stavs in rrofftr state due to highIll!pJ!vfr 6suv r

V. voltage so that the vol-tage of node 2 is not

affected.. The high quiescent current I)+ is re-
marke.b]v la.rse. To find- out the reason for this

behaviour onecan l-ook into the operating devices

under their eircuit constraints. The mixed. l-evel

simulator gives not only access to the external

nod-e voltages of the d-evices embed-d-ed in the

circuit but also to their internal- d-istributions.

In Fig. 7 the high carrier density below the

channel- ind-icates that this device is punching.

Though a reduction of gate length improves access

times somewhat (r'ig. B ) the worsening effect on

stand by power dominates overall circuit perfor-

mance. A better compromise can be found. at a some-

r.rhal 'l A:.r.e'.- chennol -l enof.h hrr redtreinE the iunc-wIIu u f uf 6vf efrqlftf ur rvar6 wrr vJ

tion d.epth of the channel implantation. Comparing

f.he norrcsnnnrlino resr:'l ts (ei p. R ) for hoth n19-IJIIC LUIf sDllullqff,te5 I EDU!uD \r 16. u / vvvrr y

files proves this idea.

). uonc-Luston

A numerical MOST mod.ef has been presented- allowing

its imnlement:tion in the mixed. mod.e simulatort v p r4ry+v

MEDUSA. This approach combines characterj-stics of

a netr^rork analysis program and. of a highly effi-

cient MOS device simulator. The utility and ftexi-

bility of the new tool has been ifl-ustrated by

simulations of a CMOS RAM cell.
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